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G SEED
1 cupmacaroni
2 tablespoons flour
Vz teaspoon salt
Vz pound cheese
2 tablespoons butter
l¥t cups milk
1/8 teaspoon pepper

CLOVI
Cert. A
Cert. P
Medium
Alsike

% cup buttered bread crumbs

TIMO
Climax

OATS
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EAR CORN UNIT

Automatic’s ear corn unit handles wet,
shucky and even frozen ear corn. The
crusher unit shreds the cob followed by
rollers that crack the corn, producing a
flaky, dust-free feed for greater
digestibility. The hydraulically driven
intake auger swings to the rear for
transport and may be operated at any
angle from rear to side

Dust-free rolled grain is more palatable,
easier to digest, eliminates wheezing
and many digestive disorders.

Big 11” tilting discharge auger with 10 ft
reach swings down (or slant or horizontal
delivery

(Continued from PageCS)

MACARONIAND CHEESE

PEANUT CLUSTERS
6 ounces semi-sweet chocolatechips
% cup peanut butter
1cup peanuts

flMtomcctlc
ELECTRIC FEED PROCESSOR

Junior. Cooking Edition

Cook macaroni and drain.Place in a buttered casserole.
Melt butter in double boiler. Add flour, salt and pepper
and blend. Cut cheese into cubes and add to sauce. Stir
constantly until cheese has melted. Pour sauce over
macaroni and top with crumbs. Bake at 350° F. for 30
minutes.

Edwin Martin, Mifflinbnrg

Melt chocolate chips and peanut butter in the top of a
double boiler. Stir until blended. Add peanuts, stirring to
coat Drop from teaspoon onto waxed paper. Chill until
set.

Rosene Martin,Age 5,Lititz

Process and blend 3 or more
Ingredients at one time!
(1) Control center (Type 111 timer system)
predetermines and records amount of feed
gram (2) Bin Switch regulates input auger,
automatically controls gram level m hopper,
(not visible): (3) Automatic scale meters
preset amount of gram through roller mill,
operates automatically and continuously
without power; (4) Automatic Roller mill with
fast-roll attachment rolls gram; (5) Dial-
controlled variable speed augers m elec-
tronic meter let you add protein, mineral or
medication into mixing auger; (6) Mixing
auger mixes and delivers processed feed to
take-away auger. Supply auger and mill
processed preset amount of gram, (7) Ac-
cessory hopper withflow switch
Note: The Automatic Dump Scale and feed
metering units may be gravity fed from
overhead bins or hoppers. Flow-control
switches are required if input augers are
used in place of gravity flow
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Lancaster Farmlag, Sntenhy, Hard 22,1909—€
BUTTERNUTPOUNDCAKE

1% cups butter
3 cupssugar
5 eggs
3 cups flour
1cup lukewarm milk
1teaspoon lemon extract
2 teaspoonsvanilla
1teaspoonbutternut
1teaspoonbaking powder

Warm eggs and soften butter. Cream sugar and butter.
Add one egg at a time. Put half dry ingredients, and half
milk in the bowl with the creamed mixture. Mix. Add
vanilla, butternut and lemon extract, beat well. Add
remaining dry ingredients andmilk. Beat 4 minutes. Pour
into a tube pan. Bake at325° F. for IVz hours.

Daphne Ogletree, Age 14,Taneytown, Md.

APRICOT CHEESEPIE
Filling:
130-ouncecan apricothalves
Vh teaspoons unflavored gelatin
3 ouncepackage creamcheese, softened
Vi cup sugar
% cup heavy whippingcream
2tablespoons lemon juice
1teaspoon gratedlemon rind
1baked grahamcracker crust
Drain apricot halves, reserving syrup. Save 7 apricot

halves for garnish. Cut remaining halves into small
pieces. Soften gelatin in V* cup apricot syrup. Dissolve
over hot water. Blend softened cream cheese and sugar.
Add dissolved gelatin. Whip cream. Add lemon juice and
lemon rind, whip until stiff. Add cheese mixture slowly.
Continue mixing until thoroughly blended. Fold in cut-up
apricots. Pour into baked grahamcracker crust. Garnish
top with apricot halves and whipped cream. Chill until
firm. Makes 6-8 servings.

AlmaBurkholder. Age 10, New Holland
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Now in Progress
While Supplies Last

RAVE PERMS ] RAVE REFILLS "1
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UNISON NITE TIME I EASTER EGG |
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GILLETTE “f GRECIAN I

RIGHT GUARD , FORMULA 16 |
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NEW SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

20 % OFF
ALL REXALL ITEMS

97

PRODUCTS
OF;

mmiiiagia
RR 8, P.O. Box 219

Chambersburg, PA 17201
Phone:7l7-263-9111

RYDER SUPPLY CO.
PO Box 219, RR 8 (Falling Spring Rd)
Chambersburg, Pa 17201 PH 717-263-9111
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I SEND INFO. ON

EASTER GIFTS

COME TO THE FRIENDLY DRUGSTORE
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT (Age 60) - AFTER HOURS

EMERGENCY SERVICE - PATIENT RECORD SYSTEM -

LOCAL FREE DELIVERY OF ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
(Quarryville Area)

COME TO
QUARRYVILLE DRUG COMPANY, INC.

15E State St, Downtown Quarryville, Pa
717-786-3100

Next to Dollar General
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